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OTBIBAr MOBHUra.:::::: :0CT088827.
Cotrrrr Fail—Tuan Da*.—Theattendant*

kt the Pair Grounds yesterday, exoeededjnnum-
b«, kb;thing ever witnessed here before. From
tk« opening of tin gates in the moniiv, until
IWr dosing in the evening, aneveroessing flow
«f tana brings wtakopt ap to and from tho
sihihitinu AllHnds of available oonveyanoes
woro brought intorequisition, and all wan filled
aa overflowing. lbs Exseldor Omnibus Com-
pany-ran a doable lino ofQmalbnsaaa tba whole
dar and the number of ptafcle carried bp them
eaald not fell mnoh under 8,000. A train of
tweln can atirted every half hoar from
the Depot of the Pennsylvania Bailrijad, on
Liberty afreet; and eaoh time every ear was
filled to lta ntmoat capacity. At leant fifteen
thoaaand people moot hare vieitedthe exhibi-
tlon by tUa mode of oonveyaaoe i if to
theae be added thoae persons who went on foot,
la esrrisges, buggies, wagons,on horseback, andby the many other ntbdea of locomotion used,we think the total number of rialtera preaeat!
WorV-ST °f U‘* “T*“

tola number, a eery large proportion wereladlee—~tolr and beautiful aa the day itaelf—and
the brillimW ot the eolora in their dreaaea gare
asingular aalll picturesque appearauoe to the
grounds, when from a little dlatanee.
Some slanderers are' diapoeed to any Pitta-
burgh glria are better known for their tirtues
than their beauty; but if theae calumniators
had beta present yesterday, they would oome to
the conclusion that our oily i«n turn out both
the handaomeat and the best girls'to the country.

For obtaining anything like a riel? of the pro*
miaent objects ot the Fair, not much opportuni-
ty was offered yesterday; and we heard numbers
growling at beingforced away by the pressure
of the crowd, from articles which they were ru-bber alow in examining.

At the race oonrse, in particular, the inoon-
Tenienee of sash a large turn-out waafelt moreton any other part «f the area. The announoe-
Mnt that yesterday waa set apart for a trial ofWfheatrian skill, on the part of the ladies, made
that spot the eentre of attraction from early
mojm, and a tremendous crowd waa gatheredthere all day. The ring, (one thousand feet in
eironmferaaee,) waa eoeiroled with fire or six
rows of eagergaiere; and the declivity on the
south aide waa perfectly covered, the heads ris-
ing in rows, one above another, like a terrace.
No on except these who came early on the
ground, stood the smallestohance of seeing the
racing; and aa we, unfortunately, were one of
theae latter Had, we cannot speak as folly ofthis portion of the exhibition aa we would de-
sire.

.*•*l

Aooisnrr at tdiFata.— »ft«rnoo»,
at th* Fair, a* a ladj ni dririn* \roond the
raja eonne la a boggy, ona of the vkeeli of thanhlola tootsie dotaohod, asd frightened tha

A gentleman namedFanmghetapped from the orowd into the area, and at-tempted to (top the eoared animal, but whilat aodoing vaa ao nnfortnnate ae to hare hie leg bro-ken. The lady naa reaoned without being in-
jarea.

TELEGRAPHIC.
Bp the O'Reilly Linen for the Korning Foil

rwtllM by tbe Xlt,,ra. ’

, »■* P°*“bor 20.—: despatoh rii pub-UA*d, dated fit. Petersburg, Ilth, ««mHn g that thore *unothing freshbefore Bebaaiopol op to the 6th. Mensehikoffntaioed his old position od tie,north side.
P*kb, Friday.—Private telegraphicd*patchea. dated Var-na 18tn, announce tbat acoratlbg to the denateh of Lord

Batlan on the 6th, the dege work,of th. *u£ a£ Jffi!doitly adTanoed toadmit opening Acm ina lew dareA despatch, dated MadridlOfcflW that the elevenswere proceeding quietly with adTwt^TtoSe
Satnidag, noon.—Ootton nochaoied. Ur«d-

Falllng or a Bridge.

JUOaa brotodewnUUl morning, »hi)» one handled end®Pfr.® **l® goliigorer. A large nnmber weredrowned.gTf?l “/oppoeed. van kot, u heta hire beenfinud. All the wires of both linesare broken.atetmd DapateK.— Eighteen cattle had their lege broken:one drowned; the restescaped. Mo liveskwt.

Mmrderwr Sentenced to be Hug.
October 26,—NlehoJas Bochan, who has been

°n for several days, at Rirerbead, for the tnardor ofue Wickham family, was found guilty, and sentenced to be
hung. Ue treated the matter withperfect recklessness, andmads jesting remarks to the Judge after the sentence.

Amtl-Rent State Convention*
Auurr, October 26.—The Anti-RentState Convention to-day nominated the Whig ticket, except Bradford R. Wood,

who wu selected for Lieutenant Governor. Resolutionstbe cUi»*to the soil under Indiantitle tobe infull force.

TELEGRAPH XARKETB.
ocl°J" 26- Cotton declined % Orle.nimid-gSV%. ”55?”"“hN» IP»d Ohio at $9,12J mlee 300 bbls Bontbern at $8,315,,33. Corn ad-raoeedlc; sales 60,000 bushels Western mixed at blfSB2.Pork Arm; sales 1600 bbls Beef, dull, with declining ten-'

deneyjrepaeked Cbleago Beef at$l6. Lard dull at $9,60®$lO. Whisky better; sales 600 bbls Ohioat 87@87%. CoTfee unchanged; limited sales. • Sugars Ann; limited sales.
Molasses dull and unchanged. Linseed Oil better, 80@82
Stocks lower, closed Arm.' Money lower, 7 « cent on calland 10®12 oaabort time; Reading 71%; Erie 48ft.

CwounrATi, October 26.-Plour furthsr advanced; light
supply; sales GOO bbls at$7 60, and 60 bbls at$7 66, closing
.at tbe latter rate and some holder* asking $7 76; 1400 bbls•old,deliverable at Evansville, at $0 60. .Whisky steady at2Sc, with tales 600 bbls; in fair demand for manufactureTobacco: 640 boxes sold atfullprkes. Otoverseed sells insmall panels at$7. Groceries unchanged, a fair business
doing Ina regular way. A sale of 40 bales of common Ky.Hemp at $146 per ton. Tallow scarce and held at 11V withplenty of buyers at 11%. Linseed Oil at 75, ina regularway. Provisions dull; no sales of consequence. Exchange
on New York very scarce and buoyant at l%premiam;
aome parties asking higher. • Money matters as usual, anaeuya demand with an inconceivably small supply. Theriver is slowly foiling; weather dear and remarkably pleas-
ant. r

PHltAnxiPHiA, October 26 —Olnverseed scarce at $6 76@fo
64 Dm Timothy $3 60. Flour Arm, light receipts; ad-vanoed 12e; standard brands $8 87%. Rye Flour, nothing

doing. Wheat: prices well maintained; sales 0000 bos at$1 86®1 00 for goodandprime red, asd $1 fry?,s3 for whileRyesl 15@118. Com higher7. tales 2600 bunb fair yellow
at 81. 3

obs6i nd among the oonpctlton, severalladies belonging to this city, but the majority of
them werefrom the coantry. Miss Ellen Lynch,
of Westmoreland, excited great admiration from
the skill, and dexterity she exhibited in driving.
She handled the *' ” with a grace
which would have done honor to the most prac-tised driver. Her exhibition of horsewoman-
ship also astonished and pleased every beholder.Bhe executed several of the most daring feats

tf vvi "* with an on seldom surpassed seen by profes-
See/ -S-v ndere. A yonng lady from New Cartie,;

“■»* Miss Pstton, likewise came in for a full
tiFasjit-i-s-ws *•» ®f approbation for her anperior manner of

t&r *&■*""at f managing the ra'ma. SeienUreryexciting racerh )' «wne off between theee two ladles.

JtSi&iSi.*.?t£3-<K±et>zJi#* rAzt*:;t.t Tb* only lady from this elty, whom we ob-MsS-'-t Zs< 1 eerred ion tending for the prise for ekilfnl drir
„ 7 S" *- ing ruUn. JohaDanrers. She drove a fisthorse>

“ • ba*nr. with greet epirit end deter
* CSwS’tftt* b ~*

tsv “ nation, end elicited many berets of applause
3!Sv®>tg*Sil.» £ from the epeotatore.

: ~ r _ Mrs. Mnry Bentley, ofUonongehele City, weeanother eompetitor who eeemed to be a gnat
-' :K.' t 'u . ■ fiarontewith the crowd, end as ebe rode around

5 *V<K£IT f"n -
< the ring, waa greeted with many expreaeiona of*amlntion. Her dririog was eplendid, and .he

woman
**>*" h‘” * ”perior “ * hor* 6'

t f v Mary Mftaiston, a Uttle girl, only 7} years of
¥?’ * tom **?* T*n, J'» m,<Je oome extraordinarys.,?v!,{C-w *■ J*. drinngandriding, considering her age, and waß

fc 3>l-p.bftr ” ,„4 awarded a premium of a riding cap andnalr offiSOil* ■2V,yfe'3;dt BV!Ak glorea, rained at $2O. ’
it MiM Mary Bichart, from Youngstown, Ohio,
..

yV/*WL.'?,.ii£la waaalso one of the ladies in the ring, end ch&l.l«ged th. admirstipn of erery on. byherknow-

F £’*■W :Ne l*l ’ : Therewere many other iadiee whoalso made3&K&ITery 1 Tery creditable of horsewomanth!P;S'fSftS, bnt from onr unfortunate position we were un-t? "■ able to lean their names.

the pH„ mars
Utpi* f Tk*wmnpied to mnch of onr time, thatSt!?iL <%*!**+i? 1W’kEd npt os mneh ieienre to derotetoo farther

2k9®*» wi^ot;»ying » word in favor of the arti-if" -«'“.°>ey
i
«»hihited. The snperior quality of the

■■, -•»hg4 fnf'°'*r,B“d Sorreyor's inetmmente, menn-w/5» “>. rn* by theee gentlemen, ia attested by their
*ta ®P*®imens of leTtliig in-

“d compasses entered, areIaSIT -?■ Sj;vd frenntifuily flmßhed article*.
nr£jQ^t;^. Jid A smnt machine, exhibited by Stewart & Kil-

-1 ti
“ "kn °wledged, by those competent to

&!*.•! JSp.'.v?"*".? "?*•'»' *# he one of the .beet articles of ths kindBHPI “»*• It is labelled, J. Bonner’s patent. Theeetabliehment of thia firm can be found on the
ntT ef Handand Liberty etreete, where, in ad-a*j»j-B-rrq-i,'i^i;CrS';:i'. l “tio,,tott«»bo»e maohines, the beet reriety
“ 4l'mhtiea of ail Unde of etoree oan be pro-The senior partner is well known as one

*b# mo>t obliging and affable gentlemen in
" •■ lj

th,r**■ * lightness and eleganoe about all the
B,«ts?4£j>h,a-2»py> .asst Ta. -4' I*l* manufactured at this eetabliehment, which

wfn. ** oUlel, hotter, seldom equal. The artioleeexhibition are only fair eamplea of their

dkgy j A splendid lot of Cutlery and Dental Inetrn-
?.* Vw*n?JI? UWt' <1 b T Mr- John Cartwright,

•&S* if?*ita^r.?a Street
Mr ,mtS Cri,well enter, a large reriety of

E~ snstion Pomps, Stesm Whistles, BrassVPiSitiw^a* 1 »!'°ok,
> “d * n«w inrentlon for oiling the eheste■®w£jaS'iE J*4- -*3ht J "•' hd V oders of engines, called »• Lubricstor,”

T Steam Globe. It ie intended toenpcrocdc the

■«
ng o'2r [“ P'rfonoing a rery job.
S- H. Hartley, corner of Diamond alley andTiW+fSgi'!?' roti exhibits sercrsl rery fins sets of

«*• end a magnificent lady’s side saddle.
*«artioles are aU gotten up in the most eu-style.
Tb* onterprising firm of A. A. Mason & Co.,
”** °*** of heanflfni millinery goods onex-b«.» hition. The esse stands st the entranoe of•isBV><vf*V r o'b“,o* Hail, and will be easily recognised

uw»«
*

°“ the large nnmber of ladies who are always
7 **fi‘*S>,«:tsa.<: “din* 1“ *»■*. admiring the exqniaite goods
SsStfSn Ithin. The establishment of the Masons, is"

“ted on Fifth street, between Wood and Mar-
I*ahfeW*S:.Td t>f 3“ti *hd onr lady shoppere hare long been awareit is the place to buy dry goods cheap.
is&s%’-ri£i“r2 Sereral very handsome Paintings, by Pitts-iJiffiAsisS!>fPigh artists, are hung up in Floral Hall, and
f. Cdte admiration. A riew on the Ohio,esfeShrit* om Wo°d’B Bun, by Wm. C. Hall, Is a rery3®WVg>?-C»i« ed*tab *® P'Cthfo io its minuteness of detail and.».*>wrnotoolonng. Another piotnre—by the eame

riew of Mr. Sehoonmaker’s resi-■ tfS'S*-?; B ma°‘ h*low Manchester, is also notioeable for
v*tO V ddelity of representation. The painting of a
« £*> water meilon and other fruit, by Hetxell,

10 “ of mo" ambiUo " ,

oS-et *” 8 *"“m“yexhibitors froma dis-
in hfrondanoe, with rarious ingenious,

®
“d handsome articles, but our limited

Will not sUowne to notioe them indetniL«VJ! ldiVvflS* r. ding this morning promisee to be of the
a A o*eit.’hf ohsraoter, as serersl of the ladies

• S to rid. w>out saddles.
?*Vif.e»n the aftenu'on, at-two o’olook, the regular

!?; rjff.o.iAwl addreee w.iu delirered, after which,
Ho* of premiums' 1 will be annonneed.

'i*' DiPßArm'—P»_Wedneaday night,
V'iX.'» V'7 ' it? frf vV-hne of the hoetlere at. 'h* Pxoelslor omnibus

y <-yawasworking in the .hook of the boilding,
V? e noise like the cry ,f »n infant. Af-

*tss^t)jrma"“eb' h 0 obeerred u.\™u* to pro-
VpSShlwfoniVeS' triY-Zt? *7r “3.s*(l from a manure heap in they/ardiOpproaoh-

A’4*' » . (ri# -jWMeh he dieeorered a female ohild about
V Ta month old. It had doubtless b.'on P^' parent, with the ®*ndieh

t. -a l“1-> ' *® *f haring it eaten by the hogs oont't4ntl3r
if ”*i> 1 hV ’>d rooting through the manure. It was

y'SbfcsVteti r -” i’X ttS *.

' ;*d “P bF the hostler, and giren in charge’
t- '■ £ -i « He*, of the MeyorI.polite, who retains.'*

V "-a-ife ’o 1 »ome arrangement for iu support is made
h*f’ool Hiroetore.
WW-aman namad JamasWeieh, who

Ms ies in a court onFifth street, was fined $2O
iV* dayor Toll, yesterday morning, for abusing

the 'epeclal enla.wofithis erening at Daria’ Auction Booms,
-„„>tßg_2oob^,Rk,r

»jav eh inoindee into editions of raluabl* Law I (J totcSceuprtme oldQov't jst>;forni,b;
<!»;<« .H.W**. 1 asm smith a sihclaw.

- V/e;vvfc;-7 •
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I.and for Sale.
l&nn ACRES LAND I* FOREST COUNTY, near

Wr the Clarionriver. This land b heavily Umbered,has an excellent soil,and issaid to contain ao abundance ofIron ore, and a thick rein of bituminous coal. The Venan-go railroad, which willundoubtedly be built, willrun very
near to it. If not directly across It. The MUlstown creek
runj thrcuFih it.

Ai4u, Nacres iu >.ik mnmy, well timber*!and Watered*nd lying near the route of it.! ?nnbury and Erie railroad>'o better Investment u>uU bo made than in the*: land*The completion of the aunbury and Erie, tbo AlleghenyTaLley, and the Yenango railroad* through that region*lll rentier the eo*l,luu«Wr, iron orn and soil, of greatvalue. Enquireof C.«. M. SMITH,
Attorney atLaw,

No. 14? Fourth Htraet.tob22*em:tf
Law Books.

IAM authorized to mil low some valuable Ltw Book*10tolb. Pm. Report*, by But;
BouvWr’s Institute*;
tireenlivf’s Etldenoe;
Wharton’a Digest, lasted.;

And other Reports, Elementary Works, Ac.
QBO. F. GILLMORS,

**P*l at the office of Morning Post.

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.a building lot in allegakny citvr« fret by
.t* 100. A rood bargain can b* had by applying soon atthe office of the MORNING POjtT. jylfctf

BOILDIfIG Luf FOR SALK. '

~

. r̂oi lL.on street, and extendingtock 109 feetto Widealley. Ontht* back part of theLot is a Cellar Wall, builtfar two small flonaeaT This Lotis ina desirable location tor a residence; and will be soldlow, and on favorable terms. Title good, and clear fromincumbrance. Enquireof GEO. F. UILLStORKAt Offloe of Morning Po«L
Lot for Sole.

AGOOD BUILDING LOT, 34 feet fAmt on Carson street
by 100 fret in depth, in Birmingham, will be soldehea£ Bonaire of . GEO. F. GILLUGBM,

N” . at offlee of the Morning Poet.
all aad Winter Goods I

EDMOND WATTS.TICKKCHANT TAICOK, .NO. I*s LIBERTY STEEFT
HI I have now on hand> large stock of Fall and WinterGoods. Orereoctings, ofentirely new designs; Ploeh T«.»-inga, of the moet beautiful pattvrns; French and Kmrlisbc^n«r«* 7iof «y«7style andshade in the market, ell of
which I willmake to order on the moat reasonable term*and warrantedtosuit. ’

S<w Paper Utnflßfi. ~

NO. M *<*->D STREET.INE FRENCH AND AMERICAN PARLOR PAPKRB •Panel Decoration* in gold, oak. and marble;
Hall Papers, of various style*
ng’daod Plain Papers,for diningroomsandchamber?-
Cheap and low priced Wall Paper* ;
Borders, Ceilings, Figures, Window Shade*.A large and complete assortment of the abort*,

for the season, will be sold at the usual low price?.
octt WAITER P. MARSHALL.

Steamboat Furniture and Chairs,fj\ WB hare on hand andare «a?Untly tnanofartu-STEAMBOAT CABIN FURNITURE AND
npiCHAIRS, of erery description, via:* I * Extension Dining Table.*;

Do Bar do;
ladies Cabin Chairs, of rarioo* etrles;
Cents. do do do; *

Btate Room do do do;Do Toilet Boxes;
TeteaTetes; Sofas;
Djrens; Centre Tablwi
Wash Stands; Card do;
Water do; Trays, Ac., 4c.

Material and workmanship warranted, aod prices satls-fitfbwy* T. B. YOUNG A CO,J?2O 38 Smlthfleld «U oppositeCity Hotel.
Prices to suit all -Dry Goode.

AMTIQUB, corner of Crant and Fifthstreets, has just
• reeeired and is now opening hts first Pall stoeks for

this season. The attention of ladles Is respectfully directedto thefollowing prices:
Pine French Merinoes at 7&c; 64 wide Farametas 25c; alargfe assortment of De Case at I2c; fast colored Prints 6*,&COO piece* Flannels at 16c op; yard- wide Sheeting Obf; nilwool De Laloa at 28c. Kentucky jane?, tweeds andsatti-

nettfrom 18up, checks, tickings muslins linens, crash,
Üble cloths, all wool plaids, blankets, shawls, ribbons anderery other article usually kept in a Dry GoodsBtore, allcfwhich will be sold/orcath at prices to suit tho time*.

„
A. MTIGILK,

wp7 comer Grantaod Fifth streets.
JOHir H. lOOKG- THO*. B. TOUHa... FE4HCIBL. TOUXOT. B. Young A Co.,

No. 38 Aniihfie!dtlrreL, opporlU City Hold,
Manufacturers op cabinet furniture andCHAIRS, of erery description. Materials aud work-mansUp warranted, andsold atreduoed prices. Care takenIn packing tor land and water carriage. anJi

Horn* Letgne Factory.
Heavyshirting oukckr and tweeds, intended

to>alt theretell tradeof Pittsburgh and Allegheny,
made of hard twisted yam, dark patterns and Indigo bine.

The general admission that Stewart’s Checks and Tweeds
ore not Inferiorinquality to any other* manufactured in
the United States, with an Increasing demand for them,
encourages tile snbeeriber to extend his business with ariew to keep np a rood assortment ofsuch Cheese as usoally retail from 12%to cents per yard. Samples willbo sent to merchants who cannot make it convenient tocallathis Warerooia, Rebecca street, near the depot, Allegheny.

IIAMILTON STEWART.
For Sale or Barter,

AMT OF GROUND on Craig street, Allegheny city, ofTt% feet front, running back to Isabella street, onwhich are four Dwellings, Ingood order, the rent bringing
twohundred and fifty dollars yearly. They would lie ex-
change! for a email Farm, or sold ata bargain.

Oct* TUOMAS WOODS, 76 Fourth st.

NEW AND IMPORTANT B'.kIKS, published by D. Ap-pleton A Co.
The Virginia c-imednins, m old Days in the Old Domin-

ion: Edited from the M.-A of C. Effingham, Esq.; 2 vols.,
paper covers $l, cloth fl.fi-i.

Chestnut Wood: a Tale: by Lisle Linden; 2 vols; pricein paper covers $1,26, cloth $1,76.
Rtusia: translated from the French of the Marquis doCustlne; 1 vol., 51,26.
Katharine Ashton: by Miss Sewell, anther of Amy Her-bert, Gertrude, *O4 2 vols.. 12m0., price $1 and $1,601Party Leaders; Sketches of Thomas Jefferson, AlexanderHamilton, Andrew Jackson, Henry Clay, John Randolph,

of Roanoke; includlngnotlees of many other distinguishedStatesmen: by Jo. G. Baldwin; 1 vol., 12m0., $l.Captain Canot, or Twenty Years of an African Slaver;
be*ll? ab aeoount of his Career and Adventures on the
OoasL in the Interior, on Shipboard, and In the West In-dies : by Ersatz Mayer; $1,46. For sale by

H. MINER A CO.,
rcfl" No. 82 Smithfield street.

OLOWitK BOOM FOE SPKINQ BI.OOMINU.—My atock
X? orBulb, hujOTired from Holland In fine oondlllon,composed of HyadnUn, Tnllp,, Croons, 4c. The stock Is
Tory tom amt Tarlsd, and otforedatlow rates. Cataloguesmay bo bad at tbs warebonae, or sent to appllcanta.

JAMKB WAHDROP.

YOtrBQ FOLKS' OLEK BOOK-Tbls work constats ofono hundred copyright sonys slid dnstts, nererDolors harmoniasd, bsstdes tbo choicest solsctlon of airs,(among which awmany gemsfrom the Oermen and Italbm)tba whole arrangedIna famUiar mannerfor first andsecondsoprano, tenor and base Tokos, designed for tbo ose ofslne--I„°Lf‘"sr *1? 'W**na ““ cltole; by CharlSiJarrla. Price*l. A large eupply of the abo,e iork jostrecsiredend fcr sale by JOHN H. MKI.LOIL
M Wood street.

AOAZINEB FOB NOVEMBER.—Oodey’a Ledv'e BonkPeterson’. Ladies’ National Magaslne
Robert Bruce, the HeroKing of Scotland.
Law Student, or thf Struggles of a Heart.
Harper, for October; price 16cents.
Justreoeived and for sale by

_

W. A. GILDENFENNEY A 00.,
; ocaQ No. 76 Fourth street.

**««r X. •

‘•v-
‘

' '*

-mVMhf/dk
WBBSSs^iS^aeSfj^sM

TTtOR FALK.—A superior Form House, la 'Rochester, 20J. mßes below Pittsburgh, at the junction of two Rail.*Mds cm the Ohioriver; it is doing sgood business, and is
in the beet kind ofa location formaking money. Enquire of

octal THOMAS WQODSt 76 Fourthat
AH*N HUNDRED AND SIXTY ACHES, 80 cleared, for
U ineasy P*yutenbr,withsuitable Buildings,wnd
Orchardof grafted fruit. The land Is well watered and of
good quality, toPwetonuounty, Ya.
"

-

~

• fl. CUTHBBB.T A SON, L
oeWI i Beal Estate Agents,’HO Third street.
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A CARD.

I HAVE the pleasure to announce to thoee who have hith-
erto obliged me withtheir favors, and to my friend* end

the public generally, that, haring aehort timeago retam-
ed from the £a*t withi Urge andrery

SUPERIOR STOCK OF GOODB FOR THE
FALL TRADE.

I am prepared to supply all orders on better term* than
formerly, inconsequence of the immense influx ofGoods,which, for the past few months has hardened the Eastern
market, and of the distrust repoeed in the credit system,
very Important advantages were offered tocash buyers; andhence 1hare been enabled to purchase my Goode at a large
discount on theiractual valae.

My selection of pUln Cloths and Casaimeres embraces
every grade, from the coarser and more substantial kind
adapted to the wanta of laboring nun, to thefiner qualitiessuitable for gentlemen of fashion,/among which are someIncapable of belii|| Surpassed
In the character of the material and richneesor the flnj"h

Myfancy Cloths, comprise every diversity of color—green,
olive green, invisible green, dark and light browns, olive,brown, winecolor, and various shades of blue. My fancyOawrimeres numberforty differentpatterns.

My vestings are of Silk, Woolen, Velvet, Plush and em-broidered Cloth, comprising the differentstylea now In fash-
ion. My assortment ofCravats is unusually largeand vari-
ous, all lately imported.

My department of BOY’S CLOTHING promises a much
more extensive miloetlon than usual, in consequence of the
large variety of materials that I have with which to suonlv
it.

Mr. GEORGE ARMOR, who holds a distinguished rankin
bis profession, and needs no recommendation to the favor
of Pittsburghers,will superintend the Catting Department.
Illsnumerous friends will please remember thta

In fine, I flatter myself tnet I shall be able to fnrnish
garnments suitable for all classes, fitted up in sucha man-
ner. andon each termsas shall disarm all competition, and
I will therefore solicit a call from all whoare not wedded to
any particular house. SOLOMON STONER,

octfcdlw4w No. 80 Wood street.
ClmmiotU’n Leak Ofßoe*

NO. 100 SMITHFIELD STREET, NEAR FIFTH.—
Money loaned on Gold and Silver Watches, Silverware

ard other valuable-articles. anl-hdly

HOUSE ANDLOT FOR SaLBCHKAP.—a Frame House,offour rooms, situated on Washington street, near
East Common, Allegheny elty. This property will be sold
at a very low price, as the owner intends removing West.

8. OUTHBERT A SON,
octil Beal Estate Agents, 140 Third street.

k Bargain for Jf&nnfactnrers,
IS OFPK&BD, in Ademsrflie.etDem No.4, on Big Bearer

rirer, consisting of 13 shares of Water Power, and 100
Lots. Tbs Water Power is one of the best la the oouniy.
Itend the Lots are offered ata great bargain. Rnqulreof

THOMAS WOODS,
76 Poorth street.

SOMKTHING NEW.—As we Intend making iohingt in
oar present business, we are prepared to offeroar stoek

offloe Watches, rich end fashionable Gold Jewelry, Silver
Bpoons, forks, Ac., at precisely New York dty wholesale
price*, which is a redaction of from 10 to 15 per oent.
Therefbre, any one wishing a fine Watch,or anjr otherarti-
cle of rich Gold Jewelry, would do well to g(reuia callbefore parehaeing elsewhere, at 61 Market street.
,N. B,—The tery beet qoallty of Watch Qlaaeee setat'l6
Wats each ,at 11000*8. oeU

■ C» D* Wood,
TMPOBTBB AND WHOLBBALI DIALKB IN WINKSJL AND LIQOOBB, No. 147 North Second street, fifth door
tbove Race, eastride, Philadelphia, faaa on hand the beet
9°*UOn of old Btndlea, .WtaeaTldah Whisky, Monongvhela.Whieky,HollandGta/Oordial*, Ac,on terms worthy
the attentionof purchasers and dealers. [au29y

iV>R BALK—A fine booee and lot on Penn street, near
Pitt, for sale ata low price. Knqulre of

oetao THOMAS WOODS, TO fourth street.
- ->• £ —„* 4 J

*
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KEFIN El) SYRUPS—6obblsofvark>usquaUtta*,for«U
by £oct2l] BMITM A gHQtAIR.

MARBLETOP WASHBTANDS—Mahogany and walor
handsome patterns, manufisetnredand lor sale by

~<507
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MISCELLANEOUS.
R. L. ALLEN,

WBOUULI DIiXES M
7

ranifn mow, BrsadiM, Corduli, Cipu-i, *o.,
HO. 8 WOOD aTBXBT,_B»TWKS WATAR AND «BBr STREETS,

r- T* »U««I PWQMIIf. withr~t,—-

MU At M low ntas «sany Intbs tnd«t U sot lo wer•
BRAHDIBS.J tustneuk ntj old M.& BnadT.Tiaun 18*5-o Leges France Oognee •

6 “ Maglorj “
*

< ijK»Sf*fS^SsKA'lDi,'l obpM« i6 eighth " LagerFrere’a StateBrand;8 “ “ OwPlMteced Heed, Tarysuperior far hotel*MdMtMUiati;
LsflryetteOo^ue;A quarter “

2 half «

6quarter “

8 half
Otard, Dnpoyk Ocl,")

j A.Brigatte Paj»
. BRAIiDIKS.10 bamlfl WUd Obarrr Bnairit : as- " “wwo

8 BMpbcrry «

10 « OUfwab «

POET WINEB.
I OqaartaroaakaPara Jalea Partfeular*l* “ “ BaadamajrtPort;
If “ “ BmidatM’aaariraUad Port;

a ;;
« ouLoadoaWi; •

I*o " . " Bainady.
I SHEBET WINES.

| fqaartecaakaPactfliaAabarB!><!TT-
* “ " Old Paly Cortaa »

io : : eg"0*49 ’"-::

I J " “ aa>7 oUAMoatflladoShany;L miscellS^odT-nines.Uqtt*rt««Mk* Dnr Malaa;
» **

“. ton* «r
« “

“ Tmmtm;
• **

* IMoa.
champagne wines.160 baskets Charks HakMesk;

I : Spa
100 cun St. JdUn, ko( cork • I
#o “ BLmqS* I26 M Chatesn I
36 C M U T*«lWa. I
26 « Msdoc. 1

f BUM.
! SbogabsadsOU
\

** AatJcva;
1 ** Bt.Qnixj10 barrels Saw

i
1? IgH AHD BQQTCH WHISKIES.lpoketeonSMbamVaU;

l i BaMto Malt;
} T. *»»•«’■.of Palalay, «

6 M Utr, 6rian old. «

WU,k* to“. 1 toTyaars
,

. HOLLAND GIN.i plpaaMadar Ina;atall plpaa loUpa'a iDehor:1 ** lUI •

„ . SUNDRIES.
» eaaaa Baatam Wlaaa, aanrtad:U MxtnetD, Adayatha;
10 <• O^oSr^.;'0 a* Macaaofafau;

’J* “ «s«htaa Blttata;
10 ldlabaig Ala;10

_ *££*«*' ; (tdojaarb,f “ K&thorftird’t *• ««

I « « IWMt'i
'«*-*«*««»a«

CIGABB.JSSSSTJF*80,000 Taritohn u
86,000 CUichau «

2MOO Prop—n «

SM»O KtTftm*SlyOOOfeftoJtaiaaM i

KyMftWt.iil nu-irm
tajsSr1*

Wo. 8 Wood CtTMt.

IjESggSKESi

ss™M*4aiirwaaif&r
«u » «.-JgJß&a

°* VALbABL* uri mortm-iiEv I?J “ P«Mic Motion, on MONDAY, tt»i«t« ujof Nor*mb«r ant, at tb» Soon* of th« Bmnl «f

Ss
k ‘,JgrauoL ”U«™ssuomAla
”n * JAMBA BLAKELY.

rpANKARDg. Cupa, fa_ ioats*g:swwm&Sb
Tl
_y^y,..*sd J«yfay> Jn hri* rarfrty, and tbttlowPwu, Spaetacha,PodU, Quo, Ao.•dT AI*P«I«®«M«r,MKI warrant-

»ad manufactory W. W.WILSON/^■octl7 ootonof MarEat and fourth Hwu
* 1 '~~

T® aSODLAR PLOWING MATCH of the AUaefcenvJs-Oeonty Agricultural take plaeecmtaeSSffIJSw?dSLr 2rsmJ'» liU)iY
. a- *m. or

Plo», moot h»Toth«irnMiMMit*r«d
°” “* tt °Uai ’rtU‘ <««0^

“»w "* 0,“ 1» f«*M or >Ol.
■ »10

Third ■<
Ponrth *• r

son CXSB 18 TtAU.
***« proatom.
Third «

Fourth “

oetlO

IS
•

«
* 4
«der of the Plowing

W Wfttah Tra4#»1 invitethe attentionof dtiaens udstrangers to our,,'w. «g“&»i«*d ** 5i851?SsraiiJSMra^atmottth*; Patent Laver Watebee,wiSL £sn;s,xp ]£S
»not owlted, if equalled, by any itebSHkent i?thL'
—**<‘H eoni«rof M»rt«t I£afijSrttSju.

Third ttratf
j

«or Jferfcd, would respectfoQy inform their frwuoomoSptiTSxf^rfl! U“tJhfr h *T* »®w 1°«or« tholr
■>“*«•■» of CABPeTSof.Tor,H» Koj»l Velrotudßnuacdj,toU»nom-uTLli iIT P“d
. ***■ n°or CWOtoth, (raw£2£l iCsl *fcj"w

.

ll*,lB:,“ ,ndT,r Jrich Ooeoft »oa

i^sric., as- “■* »«■
*“d q°iek

Mew BUak «f Cblokerlns’s Plamoe^
H. MJELLOR, SI Wood atrvet, haa

and now ready for sale an entire"toek <rf Pfono TorteMhnn the oeiebra-
* * ■ M led manufactory of CWcksring A Son*, Bo*<*JJU“w »«w«t «tylee of 0,6£andTwtaveinstruments, in riohJy carved and plain Rosewood andWalnutOteee, and with all their late improvementsPnnfoaameanhaveacholeeoatofthe largest stock ofPlano Portes ever brought to the dty. Prices invariably

«In Boston, without addition for transportationor risk, and every Instrumentwarranted.
wSfcMiwffin 10* <*▼»*«» Patterns.ei?slf, s^IS?S:Af JUi,^pply of Cirhart’aMelodeons, ats*®> s**» $T6j $lOO and SIM each. lor sale by

JOHN H. MELLOR,Jdw t̂ SSSw!?*WflmM - lbtFlli,sa,h
“d tor Sale.TipLLheadd tt private sale, TQBKB HOUBRB ANDiIxLJSFt «i22? Br* ck ?°»**idhutedon Perry, betweenFourthand Liberty streets; Lot 90 feet front hj 79 foot

Tpfffs’ on Login street, BixthOn*Ho®f® frontingon Login street, and the otheron Carpenter 1, ally; LotS4 ftetbj 100.
wr,^.Slf“.v d T“w°"°PF' °»the cornerof FernandS.” o"«Je»r<h>m leiofApril,“ B“ UUn*' *»• The Honee et pW

Fee “d uplenanntlj 'ocnted.For terns and further particular*enquire of
ALHX. CUFPLSB.corner of Ferry end Water streets.

AOtlen.
»J interest Inthe business of Lons, MillerA Oo- to 8. A. Long, who, withJohn Phillips,will oon-

wnu# nt the old stead, Po. 109 Frontstreet. I ecrdisllrnWßßtnd the new firm to the pntronsge of my friends.Pittsburgh,July», 1864. p. ttkn.tJß
•* 10110 -JHO. FHIUIPS.8. A. LOIO *. CO.,Tl^L

-..

AN
.

1? B“A88 FOUNDER*, AND QAB FITTERS,JD Inrtt. ettendoD to their etoek ofCtmdattm,BreekeU,fMtfauits, and other fixture*. We fit up bouses withGut“BWem,met, B™» Outage of .11 kiuditoortwhUh Seilroed Pump. tndTuk Fittage, endAttrition Metal ooostaatlyon hand. i«si

BMhi—Hott Cold* tad SlioWtnthnfitttafand ftumlaUngof which jnotbll* hae bam
f *P*red to wndar bathing laxurioniaavell aahaalihfoLirssi syw?^i»«»ptod.)ft«»^•SucSZaJhaS2££rifsKS^.*-*» Hotal-"""

- i*Bo JOHN WOODSON, Proprietor.

f~U£THIKQ AND FURNISHING gToks, Matonic n.»KJfW ttrut, fitUbmgh^ClothingmSe toa£ur“£|ooa atyla, and a* moderateratm. aaMf
. Ho Hutkafimwo HUHDUD THOUBAND DOItABB»orth ofMock
X villnotbadUfcribotad u BO6BBJS A 00.’8 Bter D*-
punwtsnM OsUor, Jlfth stmt, opparit* Muon'*, hit
•P*®,lb* payment of $1 toocan procure u good a LIKS>
PKbb aiout ha procurau in thli or as; other city. Oaflhad glra ua a trial, ios
• «mwi Water aud lamparlUa.
YTTIL D. MNGLISH, Pitt street, bakiv Penn, ia sow
FT Btanuhctiirlaaandhottldngtheaborebararagaaon

fa axtttdTa aaala. Hie articles are of tha beet quality, andnannfWiiuadftomtbaporaatnatariili. octl7Jy

J>aaicr In Franck and Amaticun^Pyt
TLfAX*HIALB ft)R Willfirm .JJA *ad »foil >mf timai of Ifemclt WoifetecGMlM.Limn and Ocrttoo flom, Orotafcat Patton. BtampJ
•ad Banda. ■nteoldflnag BUu, in all edcca; Hoom ft*.Xmbcs*dtnng,and.«Mr jtilingatot ta th«> n^ tI VAN QOHDSR’BTrimming Start,

QdM Ho.MMnrkatH^.eonatr^t^uSoDd-
,inrtorvaad

The Nfe©\—By the nuUl Bata faXer Xhg then wereniiiebee to the channel, aad tolling slowly.
Th* steam propeller Xcbrtuka, left Ibr Whealing yeater-

day; Noel Potts, Captain. She carries freight only, end■tores for the.voyage, besidm bonee to tow her back.
*t«aniere CArysfol Palact and the Profrii CUy, leftNew Orleans on the 18th, tor St t^»<«

post or mmraeH,
S 2 moats VAtn ia iu -KTTAI »ii»,

. ARBTVKD.Steamer Jeffereon, Parkinson,Brownsville.
* Luaernejßennett, Brown*villa.

“ Jefferson,Parkinson, Brownsville.LMCTM,Bennett,BnnrninUe.
Thomas.Shrivar,Hendrickson, WcstNewion.Gen. Bayard, Peebles, Elisabeth" Nebraska, Oox, Wheeling

STEAMBOATS.

-i • - A -w. .H
-

I *' - f '« 4? *!» * ■

The New York Evening Port of Tuesday, Innotirfngfhat
heary curtailment In bank aooornmodatkmj had ta an

place during the week thenended,says:
A furthercontraction of bank aocommodstion U la i .-ogrees this Noticehaa been given to pay up lone, ; odtbe amountof dlscoaots is reduced, thoughtbe oflfelkc of»on money, hlmii .ir,with tbe dieeount broken, who take all satkMora ns- er

and I6<fl)18for eecond class. Cell loans 1m cent Oanu.£■ions an still paid very generally for ;naddition to the usual Interest. The demand for moae\ ia
\9t* e£?admi' pnmlnjty** h> banUagWclee. The return of so much western simulation for re-(iemptlon and cuu.llic, hu Über.Ud . cocakS'Xamonm ofslocks used as the basis ofbunk Issues, and tfc mbare been forced to a sale at a heavy decline. Indiana Statestocks and Virginia sixes, the latter most freely used byWestern banks, have consequently **•!»«<» considerably. 0 ;

Tbe Ondanati Cbmmerdml ot Thursday, mys: ,
“ We eannet notfoe any improvement of oousaaaenca.InIour money markM; during tbe lata txdtamsntakM“I°nnlot deposits were changed, and consequently mSot tbe hanking bourneare more flash, and able to iramiwdatethelr customers to a greaterextent; but. outside attireareas stringent as heretofore, with an iacnarin*for money. Exchange on the But has advanced to ttftt} A pr«n-« Uw latter the selling rata. Business, rimrsniU ootactive, although afolr amount ia doing In the rttular Iway. Flour, under theoiMratlon of lightarrivals, aadtbe Ifavorable advlcee from abroad, continues to advance and Idosed thisevening fall twenty-five cent, perbbl better." I
We may befomention also that Flourhas w

advanoe In Nsw York and Phltadelphla, whfch nat be Iowing entirely to tbe small amountgoing forwaid, aminot I
to the fact that the demand has become more extenrtva. IThere haa been very little shipped to Europefor monthsback: last week t*i one barrel left New Fork for anv for-eign port. I

ASHES—Pear Is are in demand and scMee at at fiUc. Ptota.Saleratua. 4j£c. Soda Ash, SWdSUc.BRICK—Fire Brick w*> quote nominallyatifift tor torn-
tuT BXir* a*d Fire easy at*l2 «ton

at
°° "t,Tal **a4®Bfc : from store

BUCKirrs AND TCBB— Bnckets at Factory (2, and fromLarge Tube, from store, |7©7JO • dea.*small do ffl.fio. fi'eiiwym.,

BKOOMS—W« doUa steady demand and tight supply •onarriral, price- range from $20176, end fromst^Tit
BRANd—White remain at the upward figure thaw el.

HOTTER AND &WB—Wtn« roll would eommaml Hfll.c; Common packed 11013c, and extra fine Item It. fanare Rjanse aod in demand at 12U014c.BACON—The stock of Bacon Cquita reduced and prfowremain firm. Tbetalcs for the week were fair, atfiKCTcfiJrsboeldere, cash and time; sides 7^07.4; plelnhtms 10
CRACKERS.—Manufacturers met duringthe weak and

igreed to rsise therates, alfollows:Water Crackers, $ bbl soButter do do
*"

’ Vq
Pilot Bread do i|..
Sagar Crackers, $ & .....?...^J..7..V1 9 ots.Soaa do do 9»*Boston do do

... q u
Pfo-Nle do do "$[...."...g u

YAR!* 3, *c —Tl>«following are nowtbe ruling

POTTKB YiAX.
No.6tolo.lodu*iT*..,lBc«ft No. 18.... mbii,“IIA 12 29 “ « 1T.... _ 5 “

2O “ « 18» .. .25 «

“ i* - 22 « -a, «

..
Docw YitH.

I*o-WO -9c F lb I No. 800 „6Umfc“WO 8 “ I “ 900- .. .oQ «

“ ?00 .7 “ { “1000
Chain: white 19@20, oolorwl 28. OorwlitTii*.Owidkwick, 18. Twin*, 20. Bitting. No 1 IS-No. 2.12; Family Bitting, 14. Clotting, 15.

OORDAO B.—Tbefnllowtag_iK the mtat now
ManillaR0p*,e0i1.,....19 Vk Bk. Oat..
Whit* “ 14 ** «

Tamil “ 13 “ u
Forking Torn, f10«...12 •*

*•

Bbd CoaiMH-UanUiii, $2,60, 3,76£5,00 « dot.
do V coil 19etj lb.

Hemp, $1,87, » dot.
do eoll 14ota fife.

Plocob Lots—iUnllli, |1,2& ft doiu Hemp, <1 m dot.
COPPER—We quote it «"4Hm.
CANDLES—SaIe* of Star daring the week at 24c «Ub •

Dipped worth 13*4,nod Mould 14)4. Seep brings 6c.CIIEKSB Reserve is somewhaticaree, and meet!
wUh ready saleat IOUe, cash and time.

DRIED FKOIT—-There havebeen a fewsales; lost enough
to furnisha quotation. On Thursday J 5 sacks Applca from
depot brought $l,lO ft bushel. Also 10 sacks Patches at
(1.87 bushel from depot

FEED—Bnnand BborU, $1,25 $lOO Bis; Ship stuff, $1,40:
Finished Middlings, $1,60. Demand active and supply

FREIGHTS—No (binge has occarred In the KailroadThe Canal la closed by the fall of the Frerport Aqueduct.
FEATHERS—SaIes hare taken place from first hands at43c, and rotail at46@S0.
FlBll—Balsa are confined to the regular wants of thetrade. Quotations remain unchanged, n*:Mackerel No. 3.large, $lO 60®ll; Medium do., $10,00; No. 4, sB<aBJ#.Baltimore Herring, $0,26®0,60; Halifax do $6,60®5. Tafca

Fish: Trout, $9; White, $10; halfbbis in the usual pro-
portion. There Uanupward tendency.

FLOUR.—Since our last general review Flourhas beenIn
active demand, and price* nave materially advanced. The
stock, perhaps, has never been so much reduced, as at this
time, with unueally lightreceipts. Bales in the beginning
of the week were made at prioee ranging from $7,90 to $B,-for Inferior to No. 1 superfine first bands: axtnTat
$8,12 to $8,26. On Tuesday, Mies were made at $B®S,26 for
superfine, and for extra. On Wednesday thedemand v»» active, principally to go north—withsales as
follows: 200 bbls inferior at $7,90; 200 do superfine and ex-
tra at depot atsB,2s 100 do lo lots from store at $8,12@8,26.
Late in the afternoon ofsame day prices stiffened underthe
influence of the foreign news, and sales were made of 160
bbls atdepot at$8,20®8,37; 80 do from store at $8,37@8,5Q
for extra. OnThursday, sales reported on ’Change of TOO
bbls at$8 for inferior, and $8,26®8,37 for extra from first
hand*. In the afternoon considerable lots were sold atsB,.
60@9,75 from store—sB,7o being refused for several lots to
arrive. Rye-tiour continues scarce, with small sales from
•tores at $8@8,25. Corn-meal we quoteat $4 $ bbL

GRAlN—Wheat is better, and the mills are now offering
$1,70@1,80, withoutbeing able to get enough to keep con-
stantly going. Rye Is Indemand at$1,20, and none offer-
ing. Barley is inactive request, andsales are making fromwagon at$1,20. Oatß have declined to 40®60 on arrival,
withsteady receipts and an aetive demand. Ear Com sold
at 76c, at depot, ou Thursday.

GROCERIES.—Sugar is firm. We quote bythe hhdattU
to Qc, and bv the bbl Of Molasses, oonsUerabl* lota
changed hands at21 to25c for oak and cypress. Coffee 12
@l2Uc Rice 6U@6c $ lb.

GERMAN CLAY—Briags $40@45$ ton.
GLASS—We quote city brands Window at s&.s box for

6xB; $2,50 for 7x9; $3 for 8x10; $3,60 for 8x12?9x12, and
10x12; $4,60 for oxl3, 9x14, and 10x14; $5for 9x16,10x16,
and 10x16; $6,25 for 10x17; 6,60 for 10x18; and SO on In-
creasing in like ratio acoording to fixe—lo $ ctroff forcash.
Oohntry brands are sold at anavenge ofabout 60c lees $bx
than city brands.

HAY.—From sides It commandss23@3ostonT
IRON ANDNAlLB—Nochange tonoteinesurd tilts. The

strike ceased some ton days ago, aDdall the mills are run-
ningfull band. ,

NAVAL STORES—Spirits of turpentine brings 66 in the
small way. Tar $4,76®56; Pitch $4,37@54,60 jßoeins3£6
@53,50.

METALS.—There was a sale of Blooms and Fig Metal
early inthe week, but of these we have not the figures. On
Thursday 20 tons Juniata Blooms at $90,00. six mas; also
30 tons No. 2anthraciteat $42,60, six mos,

OlLS—Steady sales of Lard Oil No. 1 at 80®8Ac by the lot
and lo the smalt way. Linseed is firmer, and sales In the
retail way are made at86; no heavy sales reported.

POTATOES.—76O bushels Neebaanocks andPink Eyes at
depot at$1.20 $ bushel.

SALTPETRE.—2O lags at 9c, four month*.
BALT.—At the Canal sales tre made at $2 $ bbl for No.

1, and $2,0G@2,12 for extra. From storea slight advance
on theserates.

STEEL—Spring Steel, Pittsburgh manufacture,
Plow do, 7@7>£; steel ploagh wings,8; do, eat topattern,
8@10_U; A B steel, from rolled Iron, 6Vf; from hammered
do, 6yi; Hoe steel, 7V4: Fork do, <; Shovel do, 8; steel
dandy tire, 7; EJlptic Springs, 10W; seat do, 13®14; Oultt-
vator teeth, 13X6, 32@3£; do, 18X611, 50@66 « tooth.

TALLOW—No demand. Nominally held at 10%QU;
rough do Bc.

TlN.—'We have to not*a slightdecline; 10.$10,64, and
IX. SIR cash; Pig $36; Bar #7U.WHISKY.—Raw Is selling at S4c $gallon, and Rectified
at 3&®36- No sales Rye, but quoted *>owilw«»y at 40*.

FINE PARLOR FURNITURE, of every description, on
band and made to order by

octlT T. B. YOUNG A <X>.

COMMERCIAL POST.
4y**j»BOKPH BOARD or T«tn» im

aiMßiirr kiohiJisi.
- .. omoKKs.

BHIPTON.
£r*t Wee ft-aidenl—W*. H. &wth. •*“»<l «
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Friday, Oetttmfr, 18*4. f
[Nor*. —The quotations given InthefoOewin* irsii— it

w*.
Aj the season «^wmwjKndnm

although the season thusfar hac been my untoward ones-
ooant of the lov stage of water in the Ohio, andthe
depression all orer the country. Throughout there haa
been juatwater enough In the channel t*edmK the ran.
ningof afew low water boats, bat not aaOdentla allow
any upriver freight. Our supply ofHoar, whl& to enttre-ly from Cindnhati. la brought altogether byraßway.

The state of the Money Masks! hencan beat he jodged
by the condition of monetary attain Inthe last and in Cin-
cinnati The Philadelphia Ledger, of Wednesday has the Ifallowing: I

The New York weekly statement of the bank imm.published yesterday, an ofa character toexcite attention!The curtailment of Loans and Disoomtts, in theaTcranago.pub!^a ,.m??nt. Md O.<h«SfsA>epoßlfr to sSplB,7ll. Incladlsg the Bub-Treasury atst»ment of last Saturday, the Allowing la the gaoecal

B.pt, 2—91,591,188 Untsiß nJSSj27 ttJ«*ooOOct. 7 91,380,625 10,830417 70486 810 OJKTOJOct 14_...88,«18,e30 11,130,877 «9J«i»7 £0129MOct 21 87,092,810 10,320,103 *481511The moet marked feature of this exhibit la the loaa ofthree and a half million* of deposit* in a tingle week Jbt-lowing a Joes the Immediately preceding week of a millionand hundred thousand dollar*—orfoar million, six l.on»dred thousand dollars Intwo weeks. Bjmw the id at *«— IUmber, about aeren week*, the banka of New Y»k7l!v |
hare lost about four millions, three hundred m.«i— uL
lan in specie,aeren andaqnartarmlDloasaf denorfts. .ndImrenarrowed their loansin the same time foarmflli ,mthree handnd thonaand dollars I Itla wttfa t neka reduction oMoans that then can be other thaTFsi -Sgentmoney market, and with the public distrust ot theBanks, evinced by the withdrawal of deposits andredm - ion Iof colo, tboM inMftotton. cu do u KSi
•crows down hudon ttnlrotutoosn. Whll. this at.l . of Ithings contlnnw, and itsoma toho wookhr gtowing w..roaw Iinstead of tattar, o Tory highraU of dlaootut on Iofpaper wUIrnio on tho otract, and tho woaha; hant*»m Ioccasionally add to the excitement by yielding to tbe i roe Isure from without. Jugtnow the prospect of any easy t.u>- I“*I b l **e «eouragtag than we ban hod ooc«: wn Itonotk* for some months. It Is true our burin** |"*T? been for some months graduating their to Ithe lessened facilities afforded by the bank*, gadan a* »r Ias their Uabillties are smaller than they would otter* toe Ioff. But while it Isapparent that credit i* t- be Ifurther narrowed, and the currency mon eppndatod bv Ithe reduction of theamoum—makingthe dollarnextw,■ k. 1and for each suoeeedlng week, worth mon than U if now— Ithe pressure willcontinue,eery high rates rule in the nu>- 1ney market and stocks sell low. I

‘

“1854."PITTSBURGH, CIHCOTATI, LOUISVUiR,
v SAIHT LOUIS,

rittiburgh and Cincinnati Steam Packet T.iw*
_ _

»o» ran oosnTAßca of ’
PABSBHGBBS AID FKKIOHT

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE.Ana ■Hat Loilt, ’

and oomfijrt,and la the out mooes wult imo?af»!«?f®**”®" th# Ohiorirer. Itoonneete withthe D. AMallJ£*°t“5EF* tnm «B«dnnaU to Lookrille end B*ii!t

BOOKmS'sTATI. H W
lb2“’

ALLBG RMNr .G*a MW vESZ
pmfTnpr^ ô® Wtt

' J* KmWT^"«-***--Wednee(Uy.

de artur?* re°#!T* d *ft*T on the morning offor particular*,apply on board, or to
JOHN B. LIVINGSTON,) . .
JOHN FLAOK. ’J Agents,

Monongahela Hotuw Building*.
IdeclDlPittsburgh, 1863.

*1854.”CANADA WEST.
P”«"«*iW TBLBQRAPH, Captain

MOBDAV .nA
Lmtm Port Burwcllfor Port Stanisrat 1 o’clock

WKDN“I>Ar

P» Tflttpraphcoiincct. .tCl«T.fnnd,wllh IhaOlertlnnd,Goliimhijeand t'lndnn.U.tb.Omlu]
,n.i Pitutalrh

R “ll™? Sh?r' ,Ild 5* Norwalk and Olerelnnd’"S'?'"** Pw* *“*>lo7 withthe Londonwhleh oonnecta with the Gnat Western

LA^«Lro&?nM^osy
*

or A. M BIUDK. Port Bonrell. mar27:tooT"
For SewuriaMu aa* Apalaehleoli—

i JCSUfcrranki*w iw aimmn DKJIUMgfrKiNKLIN, Captaia Team* Bujlt,vil] ] WTe
toe above porta, stopping at the oriocioeiway porta,on thefirst rise of tbertver.

pnocipai
Pot freight or paaaage apply on bowl.

R€*2J*ar. Wheeling Packet.
I JBLhA.S?. l ibt HARTFORD,lJhMOapUnftuu* Hlitm, will hereafter baketripefor the above and Intermediate"ay;«U?«;£kf A. M

AY' TnDKfDAT ’ “d BA ™Il.
For freight etf passage apply on board, or to

. 00(30 J- D OOLLINQWOOD, Agent.
for New Orl.ae.,Owlwaatow, Br.iu ean-tlofOiWid Fort Brewa.Tatai

»?denl»taothd eOamer BANCUIPjJfcfegßO, Jew as O-Duram, Haater, wiU lean lbrSf!““ e«to with the
For freight or passage apply on board. «t25

ITION SALES.
Aactloa-Dally galea,

Boot.

„
.

„

«1 trilLOCKyp. M,Qrooerl«,aoeene»er.,Qlueware, Table OuUarr, LooUnrak*ee«, ?•* “B *•»■* Hand Dntiaaholdand sfchennltore, Ac.,
. AT T O'CLOCK, P. MnRooka, Stationery, Fancy Artidis, Uoslca 1 Instruments,

Clothing,A*artety Good*, Gold andfiUver watches, Ac. j> M. DAVIB. Auctionon. fjUlrtf
X. DAVIS, AaetioaMr.

T i

jShBO?P- f Tw^PEPSZ**1* BVRNIIfO, Octobei
■*-* *\7 °c|o* k. l{ the Ownmerclal Sales Rooms, eorner of Wood and Fifth streets, will be added to theraU olSlisceUaoeouj Books, an Invoke of valoable Law Booksamong which are— 1

Peun* fUporta la Supreme Court, iff Tftla
l*» Cowkmaed Reporta, 6 rota.

Harrlaon*s Analytic*l Digeet, T Tola.N**w Library of Law end Equity, 12 tol*.Wendell’* Blackrtone OomoMßUne*. 4 roleUwiV United States Criminal Law.
Boacoe’a Criminal Evidence.
Pinith’a Mercantile Law.
Wharton’aAmerican Criminal law
Holcombe'* Obounareial law.

Do law ofDebtor and CrodUor.M’Kimuy'a Pennjylranla Juatloe, 2 roll.Toother with a number of otbar Law publication*. Thevariety of ttandanl and mltcalla&aoue worka, in Knglahlumara, to b. nld ,t tt.ui timt tuu bn. lDcn>UK iby freak arrlTala.
Booka are open forexamination.

J?*? f. «. PATIg, Aodloiiwr.

S'(IXTH WARD PROPERTY AT AUCTION.-By eirtoeO ofen order of the Orpbene’Coart ofAlleghenyConntr.executor of SUSAN 0. COCHRAN, dsceeLd, will SToi[<»»d to pubik sele, on SATURDAY AFTERNOON, et3o clock, Lbs 4tb dey of November ensuing,sssen iwo storyBRICK DWKUJNQS, on Logon Upset, extending fromPrnnklln to Deeetur stroeu.T»eie Houses, herlngeech e
front of 18 lest on Logsn street, wsrs built onlyilx years
s*o, hers been Reposedend thoroughly pelniod the present•seson, end ere In excellent tenenteble order. The streetu lighted with gee, end there Ij hydrant weter In the yards.The ebore Property Is subject to e gronndrent of JIM per

Team—One-thlrd cash, and the balance in three ennalnone! lajmenta, with Interest; to be secured br bond□d mortgage on the piemleac.
E. 0. EDEINQTON, Kxwotor.
P. M. DAYLB, Auctioneer.

ASSK3NKK SALK OF .A MARKET BTKKKT STORK—
Oa FRIDAY MO&NINQ, October 27th, at 10 o’clock,»t the store N0,,114 Market street, new Liberty, will besold by older of F. B. irOonneU, assignee ofJoe. M. Elliott,S- #t“k of DR Y GOODS, VARIETY sod TRIM-

Til : Fine embroideries, while goods, velvets, oil* *'. h-W*, tfngbsmt, prints, cloaks, shawls, parasols,silk braid sod gimp, bonnets, openceps, s very exiensiyeassortmeotof ladies'mu' end misseThosiery sodglovesof the best varieties,velvet trimmings,braids, meatus setinand Telret ribbons, closk tamels. dross gimps, fringe andbuttons in groat variety; fine shirts, linen bosoms, Ac. cne-tomcr rude; checks, fancy flannel and merino shirts, shirtcoilsrs, era rats, stock* and lies, porta monnaies, combe aodbrushes, fine wax and kid dotli, toys, perfumery, ladle*’skirts, under siipa, Ac., wool comforts and hoods, carnetbag*, worsted-yarn, silk, linen and cotton threads, withthevariety of trimmings, Ac., usually kept in a eity store.
__

P. M. DAVIg, Auciloneer.
pIPPH

“
- WABD PROPJCBTY AT AUCTION-On

- d»r afternoon, October 28th, »t 3 o’clock, on the prerai-
KM, will b« Mid, tint Taloable lot or Ground, situate onPine street, opposite the foundry ofMarshal M'Gearr A Co„hsTing a front of a) feet, and extending back 60 feet, onwhkb is erected a good threeatory briek store and dwellingbouse, andalso one small frame dwelling In the rear. Titleindisputable. Terms at sale.

00110 P. M. DAVIS, Auct’r.

APPLES—10barrels for sate by Hi
octlfl HENRY H. OOIAIHB.

MEDICAL.
Cniuittm Haul!

jcrraiAKA,* Djtmmdtuicd-' •
Thlimoat wonderful article ladsetisud la producean entirerevolution In the trautment of an dbeusee of the lungs.Areonutean daOf rsodved bom Clergymen and other par-

aona of the highest reepeotsbtldy, of mm# „r OUrm hereto.'
foie eonrUered Incurableof Arfbme. fironc),ln.,Oon«anp-
Uon, and an Dlaeasea of the Lungs, by lfR. CL’UTIfl’HTGBANJe head thefollower

Dr.Ru*j(r»oslnmet«rofßorlingtoti,N.r,Mjs: “Sendudaen more Hygeana; It la worklM wonder. here I.diseases of the lumps. Ibatlava It »m onto any dlaaaaaanot Inthe very taat stages, and an than la prMan tothereat and comfort it is sure to gfre the tatbrer. <1 ant
willing,• aald my neighbor, ‘to punhaae n package a weekfor my daughter; It givaa her perfect net Idonotuneotbar to lire.’"

Htbeaju xk Eiai-J. H.(Hobart, Poatmaater of RHi-
mond, Maine, writes us: “The Hyjaana la doing wondera
here. My ilater faaa had a dlatrtaaing cough, arlth great
dlOenltyof brvathlu* foryears. She wore the Inhalerand
took the dterry Syrup tor a few daya before ahe waa re-
lieved, andnew, after one month's naa of It, her rwugh lawell. Hr. Onrthf new gyataatnf Inhalation must prednes
an entire revelation in the treatment of tUeemee of thelunga. There la no adatoka, It la truly a wonderfuldie-
oorory."

The Her. Mr. Onrtlaaaja: “It Is now 4ght dan
my daughter put on the inhaler and oommanoad ruing the1 Md»'already dona momfor her thaat adlthe
medical fooalty harn haem able toda for the laat two yean.
The Irritationand tfakHagaahaation la the throetb gone,
and with it tha ooogh. SttatoapawaU.o .

Sold at BE.Dflra Drug Store, Ho. 140 Wool atreet,
comer Virgin alley and Hood street. [ootlcdaaaSm

[Ernes AtPiOtbmgk Ordjr Dfgratck, p». jg, jug,
Ckaat Knpamdaia—thaalder Bracea^-da

KzMltaat Artlel*.
Persona who hareacquired a atooptrn position,by ibllow-I log a sedentary occupation, will eiperleaoa groat relief bythe urn of the “Washington Suspender Braes,” —a- andaold hy Dr. KIYSXB, corner of Wood street and jpirvia

alley. T* rfra loam ami reap a lulln „r
Uie pantaleona la eo pfatmd aa to eonttuiiallygaed tobrtagthe shoulders to their natural pmUiou,aad expand theehest We pnrahaaadoneaoaaa tlmaago, and have thenao
phased withIt, thatwa wnaollattad gave Ita “puff," gratia.Woman, hundreds of whom are «*—-ny injured by the
weight of enormous “skirts,- should also ] Ibraces. Be particular Inproowrime tha kind maartieemd, as Imaayof tbaßneaaaoUarehambogan Iftrfd vboUnlt and nUlittbSni fttaraof QBO. H. IKETBEBpMOa 144, eonsaf W««d atraet and Virgin alter. IA®* Signof thaGofaft Hottar. |

N.B. I aljokaep trary rutty of Tnzaaaa, Bappbrtoa
Body Bnm, Pita Pioya, Btocktaga, Bwp*»«yfcwJwgM, Ac. -nEfcdaw

Cara Car Cfcalara.
A OAfiD-Qtiini of you harausMg youom of tba most tarrfbla djaaaaaa Al-

though ao &talp u It many proraa, ft la a^rattifeUm
\ pcomptly tnd maQjcarmhta, by a ptwpa rimtaAr, lataria-
hlyao ia Ita aarliar atagaa, aridon oihanriaa rraa aftarcoUapao has tafcaa pUea. By |

[ anoawith thU itiaaaaa lam enahkd to aflbtdyoii ~

" J
A PROMPT AMO PXRVBOT RBfZBT. 4 \Whkh yon wtU Had tomy

CHOLERA SPBCma i
Every/arady ehoald gat it at ones, and keep tt on baud.;
EverypersonIn foet should hare It wUhiu reach,und; im-;
■nerßately naa It on tha first dhtnrtame of tha bowsle.
The relief It glreals prosapt end sßmtusl. DsaU withcon-1
fidenee, area to tha lataratagaeL

Pulldirections for-tmting tba iSmii Mewpaa? It.
JorBk by GEOBfi* H. KIYgIR, 80. no Wood ain'tBttobogh. [aa|Jl] g. s. FITCH, Satanj.Ti.T.1 rkrridu’i Opium at my iknldar

Brae**.
I Dft. Lajo, editor of the CfaaabeaborgTraaaarlfi, saferI of bptnte U| 1864, hi ipHUig ot theoe'

Oarftkndr Dr.6*O.H. KKYBZR, nhaftte*to ter
inpeetfe*a eery tee apeefcaen aftly “WuEisgto&Siw-
peaidtt Brace,” maoaftctaredand add byhim at the corner
of Wood street sad Virgin alley, Ptttibnrjh. umtth j
•dmiaWy tho pnrpoeea for which it b iatended, b I
aad eaey, sad altogether free tea tho ntjertfrme I
to tho xcaay other Braoee In general om. It*an excellent I

whlb itthe him time ttpreteme the «h?nl-
- In e healthfelpoeltion, without ataH the
aatnisl aoreaenta of the body. The Or. win end them
by mail, tee at postage, toany pert of the Union.

&fld wboleeele and retell at DR. KBYBRR’fI, 140 Wood I
etreet, wwner ef yfagfai alley. [«t3aUw

run «r ejonnn faizht Ksozcms
OB BABB AIDVOftSALIHT '

yiiIMIIO BEQTHKEg,
IFWaaie'fingfid*and ZkaferTin Fata*

KOomer Fourthand Wood itrerts, PitUbwth.BLUE'S AMBICAS COMPOUND;
JlTaa’littmtiTi:
“ tklllllMlluP«»n—j *

-

** Hair Dye.
“ Expectorant;
“ Sanative Pill*
“ Hair Tonic;

. Wbtef.MamafWlidChenT* V-*3*£j».BryanfePulmonary Balsam ; *'*"*' .
HooftamPsGerman Bitter*; "• .
Holland dftHostette:*g Stomach do
Merchlste’ Uterine CathoUcbn:
Stems' Scotch Cough Candy:
Prions do;
Thorn’s do;
Hove’i do;
Osgood's India Oholagogue;
Morse’s Inrigorsting Cordials
Trier's Gum Arabic Drops;Harrison’s Hair Dye;
Pha lon’s do
Batchelor's do
McMann’s Elixirof Opium;
Bryant’s Purifying Extract;
Dailey’s PainKxtnct;
Brown’s IVsence ofJamaica Oirurer:
McAllister's do do:
Kidder's IndelUble Ink;
Payton’s do do;
Arahold’s do;
Dr. Curtis’Hygeana;
Lyons’
David’s Lilly White;
Basin’* do;
Tobias’ Unlment;
Hunt’s do; •
Allan’s Nerve and Bone Unlment;
Mexican Mustang do;Parrel’s Arabian do;
Gardner’s do;
Barrel’s Indian do;
Carter’s Spanish Mixture;
Berne’s Pile lotion;
MeanFun; -

Scarpa’s Acoustic OQ;'
Merchant’s GarglingOH;

*°“-'* 00* Unron;
McAllister’s Ointment;
Sings* Iteh do;
Periel’e do;
Gray’s do:
Trask’s Magnetic Ointment:Jndkln'a do;
Bvsim’s Panacea;
Houck’s do;
Sargent's Infhnt Panacea;
Perry Davis’ Pain Killer;
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral;
Honshten’s Pepsin;
Kiel's Petroleum;
Mclane’sCelebrated Liver Pills
Brandxeth’s doWright's IndianVegetable PillsLee’s Anti-bilious do;BarsaparillaBlood do;Even’s do ;
Swayneu’Extrad Sarsaparilla Blood illsJayne’s Anodyne Cough do;
Townsend's Health do:Jew David’s Plasters:
Rhownaker’s do;
Dr. Newman's do;
Badway's Bandy Belief;
Morris’Remedy;
Prof. Wood’s HairRestorative;
Emerson’s do;
Boll’s Saraaparilla;
Townsend’s do;
Sand’s do;
GnytotftExtract Yellow Dock and BarsapnriQa'
Wolff's-Schiedam Bchnappe;
Soap, Oleever’aHoney;

u l S's” l**l Brown Windsor** } Mask;
Lodiurn’s Bpedfie;
MeLene’s SOflorifie Congh Syrup;
Tyler’s Gum Arabic do;Sellers’ do;Bwayne’s Syrup of Wild Cherry:
Smith’sTonic Syrup;
Barry’s Trioophorons;

s^asswssr™'**Dr. Locock’e Pulmonic Wafers;Thompson’s Eye Water;
AgmUfor *U ofDr. MtOUntoctf. Funltj:M.didii«<;
Dr. Needhams Breast Pumps;
Waterfj Atmospheric Breast Pumps;Gum Elastic do do

I„ *T«m* Clua la mathematic,.
N the Mathematical Departmeafcof Ihiff’« CoUee*,toobsmen are taught Arithmetic, Algebra, Geometry,Trico-

nometty, Mensuretiou, Surveying, Ac. Greet pi«vill betaken togive the most concise and practical methodjofcal-culation, We have recently diaoOTeredanewpUnfcr LowrDivision, the Square Boot, by which the neoal labor Isabridged more than half; alro, several abbreviations InMultiplication. Tbeee principles an general, and will ap-ply toany problems. Class meets every evenier, exceptSaturday. Hours, 7to 9, p. M. Terms, $lO per half sm-
sion. p. WAYDBN, A. IL,

OCt2O Professor Of Math—y•tw

C !
Ovff’j Collect.

CLASSICAL AND MATHEMATICAL DEPARTMENT
' Hours And terms per session of 30 weeks, parable bv•half session, inadraaoe: 07

Regular DeyCla&i in I«tln, Greek. Hathematia. Aa_fl
to 12. A. M.,and 2 to 4,P. JL,$2O. JSreaiacClajalnMath*
•mane*,7 to 9, P. M., $2O. FrenchahdSe^nan,9toSX
M„ and 2 to4, and 7 to9, P.JL,S». todies’ CUastaMathematics; Wednesday, 4t06, P. IL; Saturday. 9to IX
A. slo. No pains or expense will be spared to antethisdeportment of the Oollegeworthy of patronage.
o«ll pTIIAYPBN, A. M„ PrSdosL ,

ul ■tnambaat

THKBAT AND K«Nlsa*cG£SB O* DDR'S CODLXOK an open far the reception of rtndeste.
Dallj heetnree on Mercantile lav and CommercialSol”***- oet«

Bfath Light, "

SUPERIOR ABB SPLENDID PICTURES in
1W pTOdoMd NawChilksy,No.76FourthJmL Uy rad taprond Sd« ud SkjLigbta: ij vhfcb HtmuM eTCMUna ttrtLflHkiß In im Meondi,iad ddnlta 1bany weathar

Boot opo *y UKUWIUBg." ■ -9mt
'SOIIM. r P

'■

Man’*WetrcnaplmAkt. <bUtt» aSlbfcfhowtnfpote. r

Mali;,

TX>EWAEDOiO AND OOKMJBIOT wkcHAHTB-r Dmluiis all kinds of Plttabnrgh ShanftctiiiM. T

Hp>andgh—t Uad, C 7 Frontatr—L
LAWO FOR ILRNT;—A good Mx www
naa* tot rant, at tha oldaatobllahadfUao Dapoiof

:* r *

- * - •«- ? -

~ *v •
•

,
: •. ,r^-•

-a
“

*■ ' ♦-

*

/
'

i .t>jgi j/fcfW'Tfvry fFT/4
ll=

»■•. ¥** “M”Kiiomj

BiUßOlhrtfcHlOl GO
CHICAGOAI»U^WI«UUDiD
Xa Air tin* to : St. bids.rmAlNfi MAVAOHieAfIO »AK?(SBSJ,%iSH;«wßSsS2sra

« awsmfiSS igg.’ * 2
MTwia» ran throujtn toW. tonfai lo tnirtMm boura, rt»Mowlagtop, BpiiuMlUS Alto*,*ntwduJxifmorAomgcOTMetlD^tAllot wfUidolljr ItoiTTticket,
” SSBPift !C l”u* witt

£L*rf2£i2! w^*»S&s»ie^lpdKl™;*!***-*-*w»«**n ■«eb*o3i hTi&.fimhfbom CTnm»a to be lotus <& hopes.

S. P. IgACUoST
i**Ba>. iscsasc-^sJEffgHL!*?*** to **—*»> ty ttda route, ss. be

■*p*a« ttf’Dare&nd and Pttta->wgh and Ohio t^asST^
cimuiStep«

~ro*di-

wwty-two hoars,
_

. YU. ALLLAXQM^QyiMtfJeayJUlinmrmLtM.A. *1 lioo.

S®*** atat “
The Trains of the Gtfo ialtaL.iatfMit u. M«,»♦.

Ohwtoi u is AMpEt^L?

boom gdj,VlA CL*T*UJn?^riD,.rtJ?fc,sr?y ****J*|? *“•*▼«•» of ttwwwbo go via Htm-SSs®w» I*“’' 1*“’' **ta*i ' ■“*
»** <a*T*'

gM by Uklai XU, Xmlo *«m Pitutmigh.
The Timing from Cleveland toToledo and CMnurorun ms

“S-°°
«■* *•*. iK**ndif>l JdliS m. Chk**° «

lamTefijr Bock Irfandmad St. Louis msfollows-LmroChicagomt820, A. ‘
vJTggg P?Wlafed Railroad toJoliet,ana theme* over thr&ftegnij» ,MhAt 6>nra*a

aSSS&Sgg •**>“ “•

TO M ToChtaafO _cri eo g «>WctoUwL 400 J 3> *l4 &oS£tr— J 2 • 2*riamad_i#so ; bSojww«i i—. typ, -„,at tßati.—-M » "is w
tatarUwOTMr. J.

J-A. QAJEEQJm. Agvnt,
„■>...

__
PttM Mgh.

SUMMER ARRAITOHMffIfTS.
the PENNSYLVANIA

iBs ** £SjR9B9B9PHB ’

is#*.
RAILROAjDv' *

*s»?£*H nranußinwiu,| ON AND AfTKB. THUitSDAT, AOI.T JHSI. raRSEI . _ THBOUQB TWAINS.

arrirttg in Philadalpiiia at 4 o'clock, the next

_ tS? wlu n*J aTenlngrt OTta* «riy at. Inrta’i, .£t*e&abiirgh,I«trobe, HUbfcia, Johnstown, LHie/’A Gallttses, Altoo©*!at Harrisburg with the min for Balti*•Hiring In PMbdfqihifttt Baltimore, at 12^0,I J™Li££wfllkar. erwjafternoon (exeept Sonday)at SJ» o’clock, Mojain* ntallreea*fanning only agfar
”*

/ ACOOMMODATIOS TRAIH leases daily
[ (axeept Sunday,) at 11 o'clock, 4. JL, .imnhy *ll1 tlons, andrunningonly ufiuu

k First Ac-commodation arriraa at 6 o’clock, A. M. bnu, l, p. M.g«ond p. M. MaU ttJtt,Fit Fast
to pgr*

Fare to Bedford BprioM-lLTB?
*K»8»««cfoBd toallstatfoneon the P?°aTw"", « n«n.

«iml •

HnaiaiaattmpdnylAtinio Anat •
-

Honote*of • leeadenominate* than’firadollaxawill bea^t*J“>•

~

*•* NOTIffIL-Io ease of loea, the Oonaan will holdthem seises responsible forpersonal haseaaa'auy —<»foran amount aotexceeding sioo. ■ J’

N. B.—The Excelsior Omnibus Unahas bqtttemufoyedp ?ffngß” “***«■*« to and fromthea chay not toexceed 16 canta tot each peflMßger, »M16 canta for each trunk. 1 u > “**

Tot“*•** ‘Pflf ’to J. MKSKIMjra, ipnt,
OP

OHIO AJTD FXMB7LVAHA BATCBOAfi.
M«w AmaitmtsLCOMMENCING FEES UA&T2&, 1864.

MAH* atAll!
**»?’ ***?!*•• ** Crestline. and makes a dose eoa«nacoon tlOT; witha last -Express Train, reaching Cindn-natlabout lio’clock atnight. v • WBOa

EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Pittsburgh a* 3o*clo£k.P jaafter thearrival of the* Expresstrain fmm FhUAfet&hfe?aad reyhes Crestlineat 11,80 P. M, oomieettairwilh theBxjjraas whieh reaches Oteetanatl latheOMMerttons we made wlth-the Ohio and IhdianaTtndr*llro*‘ u *”■ Sipou,
Oraiuedononmadowith OlerelMid, llimrwTflte.8u

JSssffsaaßhasftas; »~a»—*«s2si
fyetoOh>di»iam7;toliidlaaaprtla*B|to'paTtpay 1Wto Toledo SS; to Columbus $546; to Zaneevllle tft.lQ-taOlerdand $4. Through tickets to Louisville atndneed

xmnumist
TH3B EXPRESS TRAIN leaves Cresilln* at 1.16 P M,and reaches Pittsburgh at 8.30 P M, connecting withthe
i#

tftrou§h In fifteen boars toPblladalphia.MAIL TRAIN leaves Crestlineat i3O, A- M_on thear.*ilf1 ofJfe/SSI *.. Itx?n** Tr*ln from Ctodnaui, andarrives at Pittsburghat 11.40, P M. *

ACCOMMODATION TRAIN leaves?£Su« p m
'“46 P“• K " “ «

FREIGHT TRAINleaves Pittsburgh at T A M, and 9PIand arrives atASO A M,and 4AO, PM. *

49"The Trains do not run on Sunday.
M9“ Tickets or further Information, apply at the ticketj'^rfniSrob JO.tlia CoinpuT, ofJ>0. CURRY,at the corner office under the MoaounhalaHouse, Pittsburgh,or of , .

GEORGE PARKIN, Ticket Agent,
, vn. Federalstreet Station,fcbffl JOHN KELLY, Passenger Af**

Penniyivaala RallroadT *

SIWUKR TARIFF between Pittsburgh, miadfllphJa andBaltimore; commencing April Ist, 18M.
"

first Class—Brooms, Cedar and Wooden Ware. Feathers.Furniture,second hand. Furs, Pianos, Poultry: Wines, tobaskets or boxes: 78 cents $ 100 iba
Second Clasp—Dried Fruit, Beeswax, peer «Hwy QoverandTimothy Bead, Glassware, Hardware, Baas, wbtil andSheep Pelts, and Eggs:
TAtrd CTosi—Baeon and Pork (loose,) Batter, Infirkins,kegs or bbls; Hide*,Leather, Soap, Wlnttow Glass, and Cot-ton,uneotnpremed: Mc-fHOObs?

Bacon 0° eu*» or boxesj Barley
sad Malt, Beef and Pork, Candles, CSimm, Lardnd Lai*Hemp. Whisky, Cotton, (compressed,) LeaTTobacu40e. W 100 ms.

Flour 80 osntsWbbl.*ftl GEORGS 0. FRANcractre.
Hsrehant Tailor.

JOHNLACGBLIN, formerly foreman for Mr. B.Btoiur,would respectfully announce to hU frUf»df and thepublic generally, that be has rested and newly np
thefine stud lately occupiedby Messrs. J. S.A C.Lee, No.
59 Market street, between Second and Third*when be Is
prepared tomake toorder GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING Inthe most fhahtonatle style. Haring himself served a rwra-larapprenticeship to the trade,sod being apttotleaietfeer.be therefore Hatton himself that he can turnoute—"*nttnot to be surpassed in workmanship or style in this oranvother in the Dnte.

Haring jnst returned from the east, ho has a laraa.a*•ortaent of the most IhshtonsNa Goods, In his UweTererbrought to this market. '

N. B.—Boys’ Clothes made and trimmed in **** ncattetmanner. He will alee warrant all ware what itii hm»seated tobe. Parentswill find it greatly tatbetradraiitauntogir. him a call, If they want their boysnmSyflSS
J?? 25*** N°' B9 SUrk*t «treet, beJwSm Secondand Thfrd, west able. aeptetowfon

Stctaboftt Fvniture and Ckalr>«ff 2 an constantly »i»g«pj Ja the
manu’acture of STEAMBOAT CABIN
CHAIRS and JURNHOBB, of every/"Tr

„ .
description,and pay particularattention

» »dia*OQftctnre of the best Styles, satiable tot the waof Steamboats. Our ttpttUnci la Utlabranch ef the bail*aaas enables os to warrant satiafteOOa, aa well utih thepromptitude in which orders an filled,as la thequality of*{}• *orfc and peraonal altentioo given to the fitting out.Thoeeinterested la fornUhing Boats, will find Jtto theiradvantage togirt us a call.
T. B. TOTOQ t QQ.

Administrator*’ Notice. '
\kt HERKAS, letter*of administration to the “fetat* ofVV of tkocit, a!piSbSgTdl
indebtedto theeald estate mb nqnwuyt
payment, and tboee haring claims or Odnaod* asainat the«.»of »u wui th. .-‘‘’’JUiS WILLIAM PHILLIPS, ‘Admlolstnlnr,oeccot eecMr K<*» met Pint

T__. Bottce. • -HElate firm of D. B. BOGXRB * CO, baring been <B*-■olTedbj the death of John F.Qoicam dn 2Tth laa.
•thebodnen of the firm wbl be nettled by tbe>&theirofllee, corner Boss and Rnt streets. ■ISAAC JONES, l „ . . „ _

D. B.BOORRa; ; Borrijin**MtoM.
tember 30,18*4. -

Bailee. ’ ’ '

rr\SM late firm oT JONES IQUIQG, haringbeen <SasoHed
X by the death of John 9. Qnigg. on the 2th )m the
business of eald firm will be settled by the wadmlgm&ai
tbelr office, corner of Eonand Hntnreyta.

ISAAC JONES, Sorridiig Partner.
Pittsburgh, September30,1814.

' Isaac Jea»a '

MAWHFACTUREB or Spring and Blister Steal, Plough
Slabdeal, steel Plough Wings, Ooeeh and EHpSo

' '• 9 , - •


